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Thursday, April 7, 1949 was fined $ 12 50 and given a ten- 
day suspend» I ntence

Olga June Cox filed a complaint 
charging Siebs i t Hall with assault, 
and battery Hall was arrested and 
brought befo; Judge Wallace Mon
day where hr pleaded guilty and 

fined $1.1.50 and. was given a 
ten-day suspended sentence

, .. „.hich she did. That office and each day the “temper-1 of their month-long fund drive,
official 0f 1937. jature :*^°fe 1° two busy weeks ‘'‘Unfortunately,
was m Sept . ■ not neces- ith®. lu'1131 ca™paign was finished 1 anyone.

From this point on ■ my :and the money was either in hand j eight will die of cancer, one per-
sary to rely upon memory. . or pledged. By the spring of 103« | son died every three minutes,
scrapbook are newspaper cupp * ;the money was turned over to the | These are just statistics. True, they
and duplicates of record.®1 f t ! city council. are appalling, but they mean noth-
campaign that fO“°W, • .-j waS | Mr- ^has. Rowe, then editor of mg compared to the death of one
thing the Womens Ciu cashithe I681.6,™ News, constantly gave of our dear ones from cancer,
to vote a donation °£ ?_ „ r-,ter us.va u?“ e Publicity and wrote an Commander Dricar likened can
to start the “bali, 'the editorial which will always be Cer to fire, relatively easy to cure
they added over $100 of j treasui ed by members of the Worn- when found early but exceedingly
deficit caused by non-payment ot , en. Club tragic in its advanced stages,
some pledges so that a I The more I review the facts the | —
in cash was turned oyer to : more difficult it would be for me JUDGE WALLACE
city council. This was the amount, tQ *ay emctly who should have FINES OFFENDERS Tf n> f j md clearing, etc ca«
estimated as required to cover pur credlt for this fin„ pr0Jcct, but the readily burned as soon as the
chase of materials. rih-'Kv jn?nwi 1 become that the Olga June C( x a. ß ,,oes off with a minimum risk
b>ASfHn9 gTverio^a ; 1 5Ä3 wU^druîk ÏÏÂedy ‘ °' burning permits witt

“earn captain. Then, WITHOUT weary blocks rm^ng°door S, the I conduct. She Plcaded gmlty and * reqU,red 

EXCEPTION, every member of tne women who did the talking, talking. 1 
club was assigned to one of tne » talking necessary to get people ! 

and they all worked even started, so did the men plan andl 
who had not done any- pay and push. WE did it: Libby I 

citizens—but the idea was conceiv- ! 
record, in ed and carried through by the mem-1 

bers of the Libby Women’s Club, j 
This isn’t meant as any criticism 

of the Lion’s Club—they do many j 
fine civic things. I am just won- i 
dering though, if some member of ! 
the Commercial Club would now ] 
like to step up and remind their i 
brother Lions of some of the Cham
ber’s conferences and expeditions 
on behalf of the Libbv Depot and 
surrounding park?

Mrs. R. W. LeDuc,
P P. Libbv Women's Club—
’37-’38.

cancer strikes 
Statistics say that one in

I lished report should be refuted.
I 1 have onlv to refer to the scrap- 
j book kept during the time the pool 
(campaign was made to obtain facts 
and any interested person .

I review a file of The Western News 
Since the appearance in your I during that time to verify the fact 

March 3rd issue of an item where-'that the Libby Senior Womens 
in the Lions' Club of Libby takes I Club was the instigator and the 
credit for the local swimming pool, chief worker of this project, 
numerous persons have called or For many years the Women s Club 
spoken to me stating that they be- had cherished the idea of a safe 
lieved a correction should be made, pool for Libby children—who more 
Many of these persons were women than mothers would have this in- 
but several men (including some terest? I very well remember that 
members of the Lions’ Club) have when the idea was put to the club 
said they thought a clarification of one of our eldest members rose 
facts was due. These men re- to her feet and said that for^more 
marked that several times at club than twenty years the club naa 
meeting the same statement had talked of such a project and tnai 
been made without it’s being ques- if we were to attempt it then 
tioned but that they felt a pub- wished the privilege of putting tne

THE FORUM
«

The Forum, 
Western News: could

was

FOREST SERVICE URGES 
EARLY BURNING OF DEBRIS

The Forest Service urges all who 
slash to be burned 

to do so as «in as p > sibl* £n 
localities, logging slash and

have debris or

2HOURSteams
members . . ä
thing of the sort before.

Acrain I refer to my # ,
this instance a list published in e 
newspaper. The Lions. Club 
mediately responded with a dona- 
tion of $35 and much valued moral 

support.
This same record shows that the 

student body of the Libby High 
School engaged m a tag day and 
raised $75 which they turned in to 
the fund. Likewise, the record 
shows that J. Neils Lbr. Co., the 
First State Bank and some or tne 
larger business firms responded 
with very generous donations while 
smaller firms gave as they could. 
The record tells of the Odd Fellow 
lodge giving a successful public 
dance and turning over the enure 
proceeds to the fund and of other 
lodge and civic groups donating 
most generously.

Another item that stands in the 
record is that Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
D. Long not only gave money but 
donated part of the ground upon 
which the park is now situated and 
in addition gave the very lovely 
“gazing ball” later broken by van
dals.

2other Koret of California styles here tSee

HIGH FLUTIN' LAUGHTERI
:

I

ftGrange Stunt Nightrt: ,
«■

■

\! SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH 

JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM

2 SHOWS—7 & 9 — DOORS OPEN AT 6:00

ADMISSION:—60c - 40c - 25c
north side of the Junior

m. Û \sr
CANCER DRIVE NEARS 
END OF FIRST WEEK

Cancer has claimed the lives of 
some of America’s great men in the 
past few years—Damon Runyon, 
Babe Ruth and others—and it also 
has claimed lives in this com
munity.

“Cancer does not select and choose 
its victims,” Mrs. E. J. Driear, Lin
coln County commander of the 
American Cancer society, said to
day as her fourteen volunteer work-1 
ers neared the end of the first wreek
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Contestants will use the east door on 
high school building.

The list is so long—there are the 
50c amounts coming from grade 
school children, the evidence that 
people who never had seemed much 
interested in their community shell- i 
ed out with money and enthusiasm, | 
in face, the complete record of a ; 
COMMUNITY project never before , 
or since eoualled in Libbv. I

I think it would be only fair to 
sav that the then members of our; 
citv council (Mr. Clay Parker was | 
mayor: Mr. Ray Veldman clerk) , 
should be given proper credit, for j 
after all it was the council which j 
undertook to wade through the vast ; 
tangle of red tape required to spon- j 
sor the W. P. A. labor project, and 
who disbursed the funds brought to 
them to the very best of their abil
ity. Theirs was the wearisome and 
continuing final responsibility.

I recall the men who, once the 
campaign was started, consented to 
act in an advisory capacity—there 
were so many things to do. Mr. 
Leo Welch, Mr. Ralph Smith berger, 
Mr. Walter Neils and Mr. Paul 
Church. These men gave much of 
their time and certainly gave us 
invaluable encouragement.

Miss Inez Ratekin made a .hug« 
I poster showing a thermometer, 
I which was posted in the window 
of the Mountain States Power Co.

NIGHT SAT. AT H. S. AUDITORIUM
PLAN TO ATTEND GRANGE STUNTThis is just the skirt

you’ve been hunting for !
Slhn—oi tailored classic 
lines in fine wool gabar- 
dinc—sleek—peaked at 

the waist in a fresh new 
detail. Choice of basic 

colors in sizes 10-18.
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gimnï S WEE8.95
These Prices Effective April 7th, 8th and 9th 

MRS HOUSEWIFE—the ,Kootenoi Merc. Grocery Dept, 

now gives you MIXED Vi coses of canned good. Never be- 
fore Le le offered ,oe W V4 »se^.f je.I.f, n»r- 

chandise at these Rock Bottom Prices. DON T WAIT 
ORDER NOW ... 2 Free Deliveries Doily ... Friendly Store

Personnel to help you.

Special No. 2
FRUITS

ii

KOOTENAI
MERCANTILE

COMPANY
%

Dry Goods Department

Special No. 4
JUICES

Special No. 3
VEGETABLES

Special No. 1
VEGETABLES

CHOOSE YOUR PAINT 
THIS NEW EASY WAY

OUR

Fuller Paint Department
Make II As Easy As Choosing A New Ha)

2 TOMATO2 CORN3 PINEAPPLE 46-oz. Cans2 CORN 12-oz. CansNo. 2 Cans 2 GR’FRUITNo. 303 Cans 3 TOMATOESI FR.r COCKTAIL 46-oz. Cans2 BEANS No. 2CansNo. 1 Cans 2 PINEAPPLE2 SPINACH
No. 2 Cans

2 HOMINY

No. 2 Cans 2 PEACHES
No. 2 Vi Cans

1 raspberries

46-oz. Cans2 PEAS 2 BLENDEDNo. 303 Cans
1 MIXED VEG. 46-oz CansNo. 2 CansNo. 2 Cans 2 ORANGE2 SAUERKRAUTNo. 2 Cans 2 APRICOTS 46-oz. Cans3 PORK & BNS. No. 2 M; Cans 2 VEGA-MATONo. 2*^ Cans 1 NEW SPUDSNo. 2 Cans 2 GR’FRUIT 46-oz. Cans2 TOMATOES No. 2 Cans

J.69No. 2 Cans

2.19No. 2 Cans

3.752.39 12 Cans12 Cans12 Cans12 Cans

$5 MEAL
OF THE

WEEK

85c10 lbs. 

25 lbs.VIGARO .Boiled Corned 
Beef with Hor»e 

Radish Sauce 
Potatoes in Jackets 

Boiled Cabbage 
Emerald Salad 

(Reap« below)
Hot Rolls 
Butter or
Margarine

Creamy Rice 
Pudding

NOTE: ClwcLed items
(meal o) .be week .pe
dal.) in »<1 »
this

?
«

100 Lbs.$1.75

lb. 98cGRASS SLED With Creeping 

Fescue
The Eyes Hove It!

SEESEE Fresh Produce
, . lb. 23c

• • •FOR YOUR . . .

walls, woodwork and 

furniture the long- 

wearing semi-gloss 

finish . . .

FULLERGLOW 

... in "go-together 

colors.

<./■• • •
By MARY ILL 

TAYIOR
THE RIGHT 
PAINT FOR 
YOUR JOB

THE EXACT 

FINISH 
YOU WANT

ake

SOLID HEADSU. S. No. 1
LETTUCE. emerald salad

cup P*t Milk
*,4 tc«*poo® tailU. S. No. le—KRISP GREEN canned... lb. 13c 

. 3 bu. 25c 

, . . . lb. 29c 

. . 2 lbs. 35c

I'/jCUP*
fruit cockiau

1 package I«»«*
flavored galatm

Dram and save juice from fruit

m mWand :Vai?Chdll until ri.ghtl;

-Kicker than unbeaten egg whites, 
thicker . g indlVidual mo.
with vegetable oil » hlUea gel
rvr a l Vi-quart mold. Dt.TC cnmcu *°r a 1 /2 q with rotary beater un 

drained fruit. Put >n- 
, Tiitn ou: c 

meals.

CELERY

SEE U. S. No. 1—RADISHES AND
GREEN ONIONSSEE i

• • •• • •
U. S. No. 1—SNOW WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER
HANDY AIDS 

TO MAKE 
YOUR JOB 

EASIER

BEAUTIFUL 
new COLORS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

One hundred & thirty-six colors in oil paints to choose from.

//

U. S. NO. 1—MEDIUM SIZE
SUNKIST ORANGES mixturetin

foamy. Fold in 
molds. Chill until hrm- 
lettuce. Serves 4 for two

IVORY ■ • • large 17c OXYDOI. . . large 30c
j y imi . TIHF larfee 30c
IVORY, med. . 2 for 19c * . . 7q„
IV0RY FLAKES ge 30c » £

..............3 lbs. 99c

jf ill NeedsYou

PET MILK

Your FULLER PAINT Dealer 3 cans for 42cDUZ . .

CRISCO .
A GOOD PLACE TO GO

Kootenai Mercantile Co
////

Kootenai Mercantile Company
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Hardware Department


